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LOVB AND IVY.

THE CLIPPER
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

Awarded First I'reiulum at the State Fair.

DA8HAWAY
WASHING MACHINE.

Utkntkd Jan. 12, l0t.
MYEI18, Ralem, are now manufao-turiii-

these uiwihiues, which, for cheapness, econo-

my Iu use, esse and thoroughness Iu washing, are

Uneurpaiiett by any Machine nf the ktnd EVER
INVENTED.

They also sell Young's patent entta peaclia
CLOTHES WlllNUEll.'HWh Is the best

in use, and can easily be attached to their washing ma-

chine.
(iive them a mil. Manufactory next door to the

Mansion House, Bulcm.
May 111, lHUft. u l3v

PBESEXTiTiojf oifTHiraTOK jno. bbTuui
TO I II IS AMEBlt'AN NATION.

From tin Manchester Examiner.

Some weeks ago, we called attention to a
marble bunt of Mr. Bright, which was then iu
view at Lomai's Art Kepository, in Princess
atrtet, the work of a yeuug sculptor of the
name of Wood. The owner of this work of
art designed it as A present to the late lament-
ed Chief Magistrate of America, Abraham
Lincoln. Previons, however, to ita diipatoh
from the American Cumulate in Liverpool,
whither it had been lent for transmission to
Washington, Mr. Lincoln was no more.

Mr. T. G. lilain, of ttiii oily, the owner of
the bmt, then asked permission to present it to
the American Nation, and acoordingly the host
was dispatched to Washington early in May,
with letter to President Johnson from Mr.
Dodley, the Liverpool Consul, referring to the
original intentions and present wishes of Mr.
lilain. The subjoined correspondence will in-

dicate the spirit In which Mr. Bloin's present
has been received. The bast will In future
adorn the home of the Amerioun Presidents i

Department op State, Wahiiinoton,
May 30, 1805. Sin I am directed by the
President to acknowledge the receipt of yonr
communication ef the lOtb instant, addressed
to him and containing the advioe of the trans-
mission of a marble butt of John Bright, Esq.

prominent member of the Iiritish Parliament,
aod the great English friend of America, as ,

present to this nation from Thomas 0. lilain,
of Manchester, England.

Your cninmunicntinn also contains tlio pain-
ful intelligence painful, as it brings to mind
the painful history of the 14th Any of April
Inst that this present was originally intunded
by Mr. Blain as a gift to our now lamented,
martyred Chief Magistrate, Abraham Lin-
coln. '

Led, as all true Americans have been led, to
look npon Mr.Urlght as a true and earnest ad-

vocate for freedom, ns well as an ardent friond
of the nation, Mr. Lincoln would havo highly
prited this bnndramo gift from the generons
donor; but, under lie circumstances, deeply
appreciating the intentions of Mr. Hlnin, the,
"Great American Nation" to which he has
now kindl proffered the present, and which
hat beon " so ably and successfully piloted
through and out of her recent perils, by the
great and good man." for whom this bust was
intended, but who now sleeps from Ins labor at
his heme in Illinois through her present Chief
Executive officer, acccepts the memento of his
esteem for the departed patriot.

You will present to Mr. lilain, the sincere
acknowledgements of the people of the Uni-
ted States for this valuable present, with this
assurance that his kind words and actions are
fully appreciated ; and as the visitor shall look
upon the bostol the English defender of Amer-
ica as it ie exposed to view in the Exeontire
ii notion where it is soon to be deposited the
name of the generous giver and equally warm
friend of the repuhlio will ni t be forgotten, but
with that (jf John Urlght, shull have a place in
the hearts of a gratelul people.

1 am, sir, yoor obedient servant,
Wm. Hunter, Ass't Sec'y.

Thomas II. Dodley, Esq., U. S. Comal,
Liverpool.

The Linn County Faib. The Albany

Journal tayai
The attendance was large, and but for tbo

heavy rain which fell the second day, the Fair
would have been a decided suocess. Lane and
Beuton counties wore well represented with
ninny articles, and some fine stock, which were
entered for exhibition on the samo terms with
those of Linn. The very best of fueling pre-
vailed in regard to the awarding of premiums,
anil in everything conneoted with the exhibi-
tion. The products of the farm were well

and many artiolee deservu a mora
extended notice than we are able to give at
this time. In the ladies' department we notloed
a line variety of articles, all of which were
prepared aud exeonted la so neat a manner
ami with audi exquisite taste that had we been
the committee we certainly should have award-
ed premiums to all. A number of speoimena
of needle-wor- and embroidery were exhibit-
ed, which displayed skill and design seldom
surpassed in beauty or manner of execution.
Home speoimens of hair-wor- in ornamental
frames were exhibited which were beautifully
wrought. Of the butter, cheese, preserves, jel-
lies, iains. etc., there was an excellent display
which showed a lively competition in that line,

' Increased the interert in the Fair, and will not
fail to insure improvement, which is or should
be the chief object to be attained in organizing
ami conducting an Agricultural Society. Sev-
eral pieoes of home manufactured oloth, and a
number nf blankets wove by hand were exhib-
ited, and pronounced by judges to be of the
best quality. The grandest feature nf the ex-

hibition, and the one which seemed to attract
the greatest attention, was the Sue show of
horsee which were entered to oomputo for the
premiums. The turf premiums were contend-
ed for in a spirited manner, and the time madj
in the one, three and four mile heats will oom-por- e

favorably with the best lime ever made
on the coast. Roadsters and draft horses were
exhibited which for site, gait aud form are nut
surpassed in any country. The show nf fruit
wiu far superior to that of last year. Iu the
mi chauius department He noticed plows,

wagons, washing-machines- , etc, all of
which displayed the work of the accomplished

Furwarillnif Jls CoiiuiiImhIoh
MERCHANTS,

Importers mill DiiHlorn in
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, U Alt DEN

AND HU1.U ALl.ua, c,
irire HI'Ul'IAL A'lTKNTION to the salWILL un i t, ri.oi i, ukaiiv,

anil all kiuils of Orovnn I'roilnto in 1'orllnud, Victoria,
W.,.. I'm....!.. .Lu,a

We are also nrriaired to attend to the purchase and
iliipnieiit of floods in New York or llostoii, und trans.

act a Ktfnertil comniission business.
Persons orduriinr tfooils sliiptaiu from the htislern

Stall's to nnr rum, van rely upon thuir ruceivln
attention.

II. Kkai's, Nan Francisco,

ilaE"rr:-Lr,'''"''.0Ko,.-
. V

KNAI'l', IIUltltKLL, flt CO.,
98 r'rnnt St,. Fortlnnd. Oreion.

Olllce In Bun Kriincisco. IIIU Wiishinul.on St. a?if

1865, CAN YOU READ? 1865,

OUR BOOKS ARE CLOSED.
For particulars, enquire of the Propritlon,

Notes uml Account
To dlsposo of. CF'Don't wait until you aru called on.

'
Get Out of Debt, nnd Stay Out !

Every Variety of Goods,
FUR SALE, AT LOW I'KlVHa,

XOll CASH,
or almost anything else, oxcept PROMISES.

J.H.&I.R. MOOKHS.
Bnlem, Jan. 2, 1865. 44tf

Farmers, Mechanics and Traders,
OF TUB

WILLAMETTE VALLEY :

HAVING opened a house, and and established
M. ..!

OBEGON CITY,
For tlie transaction of a Onural Mercantile Bnri-ncn-

would hnif leuve to rail voiir iittentlon tn the
I'net tlmt we can sell (roods lis clieiip In Oregon City as
they imi in 1'orllHiul ; we expect tu keep . Kenerul
aesurluieiit of mercliHiidise, sni'li ns (ii'owii'ius, dry- -

Kooils, boots mid sliocs, linrilware, tnnner's tools,
cutlery, Snlem cloth, tinnny sncks, wrap- -

paper, Set!,, See. Also, Liverpool und (iroiuid
ilium salt, mid a irood assortment of droits, iiiillxo,
lilue vitriol, &e. All of wliicli we will sull at 1'ort-lan-d

tli.ereliy wiving tlie freixlit lo the pur-

chaser. We will also lake wheat, ruts, butter, bacon,
luril, eirirs, pork and mtcs in excliauge, or pay III.
I'usli lor the sume. Call anJ see.

WM. BA1IL0W.
Oregon City, Nov. I.1HH4. lyM

A C'AKU I' Oil TUB

Fill CL0T111SG TRADE

OF SAX FIMNCISCO.

BADGER & L1NDENBERGER,
Nos. 411, 413 antl 41A llattery Street,

Cor. iUerchuiit, San t'rnitcisco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK!

would call the attention of COUNTRY MER-

CHANTSWE to unr usually larire stock of Ooods.

Our stock comprises every article iu the Clothinir and
Fiiniisliinif line. We have consunllv on liaml the
largest stock nnd variety of Caseimere ami.
Wool HATS of iinv house in Sau Francisco, ami our
prices for tlicso (iooils are less than tliose of any
lionse, as ws receive them direct from tlie niunnfarlu- -

rer's consignment. Our stock of Summer mid Kail
Ooods is particularly utirurtive, und the great feulnra
to the oounti y merchant is tlie unusually law prices

Leu Than tlie Cost of Importation !

We also keep the STAPLE AUTICLES in the Dry
Ooods line, which floods we have purchased in tin.
market under the haiiimer, and uro ollerinu; (hum at
New York Cost, und luss.

We publish this card in order that we may make
new aciiiaiutunces, aud induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us, to call and examine our
slock.

Good Articles and Low Prices!
Are the iiient inducements to all who purchase to sell
airain. Merchants who buy of ns can make a pood
prolit, and sell to their customers at a low figure. Wa
remain, respectfully.

Your Obedient Servants,
HADOKlt & UNIIENBEUOEB,

Wholesale Clothinir and Hat Warehouse.
Nos. 411, 113 and 416 lluttery street.

Han Francisco, June 'J7. IHto. 3mtl8

" CONSTITUTION WATER,"
THE ONLY REMEDY

For Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

Gravt-I- , Dropsical Bwclllngs,

GENITAL DEBILITY, Etc.
AMTOWINIII1K Sl'fCESS WIIICIITIIR altendcd this INVALUABLE Medicine ren-

der, it the most valuable one ever discovered. No
lanjruaire can convey an adequate idea of the immedi-

ate and almost miraculous chanire which it occasiona
in the debilitated and shattered system, lu fact, It
stands unrivalled as a'reuiedy for the permanent cur.
of the maladies above mentioned, aud also
DIAMETER,

lMl'OTKNCY.
LOSS ()K MCSCl'LAR ENERGY,

HIYSICAL HHOSTUATION,
INDIGESTION.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
GLEET, FLUOR ALDUS,

And in every disease anv wav connected with the dis-
orders or decay of the PftOCHEATlVE FUNC
I'lU.NS. Persons about to marry, if conscious of any
weakness, should lake thq

CONSTITUTION WATER.
Whether broken duwn hy excew, weak hy imlure, or
impaired hy ficktieH. the'iinstruuir nnd relaxed

is at once rebrnred, revived, uttd bnilt op.
Well iimv ibitt celebrated uiedicme b rutted the

MEDICAL WONDER
The itoopiiiK, treiiibliiin victim of depression and

debility a new man: he etundo erect, li.
moves with a llnu step i his mind, which was previ-
ously sunk in kIihuu of an almost idiotic apathy, be-

comes briirht and active ; and he noes forth reiiexeiw-ra'c-
coitxciiHi of new vnrnr. The medicine reache.

CONSTITUTION itselt, and restores it to its normal
condition.

Irritation of the Arc of the Bladder, Iiijtntnmation
of the Kidnrpt, and Catarrh of the lllatltler,

Stranxuaraand Burning, or Painful Urn,
Uriek Unit

Jjtpotit, and Mucous or Mtlkg e

After Urinating.
For thew dirWHiwn it is Intlr a msveriiim retried v.

and too mnch eannot be said in ita pruimj. A sinitW
dose liati ovn knowu to relieve the most urtfenl synip-t.ini- s.

IKY IT iu these citses, and too will ever give
vour praise to

CONSTITUTION WATER!
Mulctj oi FemnU'H,

Are yon trotihlsd with that distressing- pain, in th.
small of the buck, and thnuiKh yonr hips T CONSTI-
TUTION WATER will relieve yon lik. mnitie.

Ir. W. II. OliKOIl. Proprietor.
IOUO AN ALLEN,

tieueral Anents, New Tors.

HOSTRTTKR, aniTII eV DKAN,
Atenta for the 1'aciBc Coast,

401 and 403 Battery Street,
Comer Clay, San Fmncisco, and

IIODOE Ar CALEF,
SMITH r DAVIS,
W. WEATiiEUFORD,

M Portland

SUNDAY HOIIOOL
GIFT BOOKS,

FROM THE AMERICAN TRACT BOCIETT
Maswhuseii. Snmiav S, boul Society. For

sale at Messrs. llmrren t S tiiullcr's. First street,
near Alder, PORTLAND, OREGON. Receiving
new invoices bi monthly.

(i It. ATKINSON.
Secretary and Trwsnrer Orenon Tmct Society.

"yl SIIINIL1:R. lcposiiary.
. l, iIAXSO,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucher,
HA VINO permanenilv Ircaled in Ih. cliv of 8A-- ,

I.EM, would respectfully solicit the patrouaK of
t,M sick.

JimrK-Mit- U Kt In "Hfailqmrtf w."
PORTLAND FOUNDRY

....SSD-..- .

MACHINE SHOP.
Pint SJtmt. Betwee,, V.usKIII and MorrtMtS),

HAVING become sole proprietor ot
andersivnen is now prerflireH toman."

factnr ALL KINDS OF STEAM EMilNKS. ..fs.se.
from foarte forty horse power. rnrt.lle or stationary,
Alwi, Circular Saw Mills, conirielei Hav Pre.se. of
ailslies: Plnniut Machine (Woodworlh's pattern l

Wiwi.ht and l ast Iron Work for Vertical Saw M
Osist Mills; bras. and iron ea.tinjrs.and wrouirhtirofl
work of .v.ry description.

All orders exnted with dispatch, and In a work-aiili-

manner. IA ID Mi'NNWKS.
P.&.-- reautioa has been mue on all killsn

work at aiy shop.tosaitth. tiwde and correspond wi
California 'prim. asayii lf

FLORENCE
It mukei Four Diitinct Stitchc: Ftedt Ou

Work, txlh.tr way, Ami's lnxn ana
Heavy Gooih without Change of

Tcmion, Will Gather and
Sew On al the tame

lime, i'

It mukei a Stitch alike on UolU aula oj me

Fabric, hat No Spring! to Utt Uut

of Order, and it the Mott Rapid
Sewer in the World.

Every Machine
Fully d.

We, the uuderslKned, hare euch purchased s FLO

RENCE 8EWINQ MACHINE and have them now in

6. .

We have thoroughly touted them on work of all

irrades heavy, medium and lifrht and our opinion is

that the Florence Is durable, will not easily get out of

order, is itroiiK und simple III construction, and its use

Is easily learned by the most Inexperienced. ,.

It will do a greater ranxe of work, with less trouble

und change, and we consider It altogether better than

any other Family Sewing Muchme we have ever seen.

MrsDr Chase. .31 Turk st, 8 F
Mr D B Collin.... l Clay St., 8 V

Mrs J B Wooster., Sib Folsnin St., 8 Y

MrsHDflilniore.. AIH Kolsom St., H V

Mrs Daniel Dnnn.. 414 Folsnin st.. 8 F
Ms, J Himiotu !KH Hick st.. 8 F
Mrs Alfrud Whoolor.. .!M7 M issioii St., n F
Mrs Henry Miller 8.'l Hownrd t..8F
MrsKmily Uidwoll 7 1'J Market St., 8 F
M rs Knniii banners i"i .'iiirKei si., n r
Mrs K II Ohm Sill Geary St., 8 K

Mrs 0 A Carnes Jackson ('luce, 8 V

Mrs Munich I'nciHc, Hour Leiivonworth st., 8 F
Mrs W II 1 urnara Keurnr St.. 8 F
Mis K llnrper, Sacramento, west of Leavenworth 8 F

Mrs IlKriel CiishinK aid First s.., 8 F
W II ltulofson oor. tlonlir'rv nnd 8ao sts., 8 F

Mrs Prnett 1(10 California St., 8 V

Mrs M S Morton ..C:W .Sutter St., 8 F
M Dohen 1117 l'ine st., 8 F
Mrs Ann ltruilloy ..lil'JCaliforniat.,8F
Mrs (leu 11 1'urker ..itlUteveiison st , 8 F
M iv John C Corbet. Mission Dolores
Miss Annie Mcltoyle. Kl Donulo
MissMiuuio Mcllovle Kl Donulo
Clius 8 1'rehlo Sacramento
Louis Steifman Suuta Clara
.1 W lliuiv .. Oakland
Mrs A M Dunham Oakland
MrsOrrio Woodill .. ...... ......Oakland
MmDOHinilh ....Oakland
Mrs Mury K Hiirckliultor.. Dutch Flat
Mrs u J uuvor., . Nupa
Mrs HimnelTToiiK Clurkvillo, Kldorudo county
Wm Ruddick Kuurlti t'roaitiuKiCulavtiniR county
MthCE Ciiii8to(k Nupu Cily
Mrs JoHepli Ki!ffer....Clurkitville, Kl Dorado county
Mm John O'N'eil JiiiiieHtown, Tuulttmtie county
H H Fitmuliar (County Clerk. Nevmlii City
K W Hiyelow Novitda City
N W Kuowlion (practical much. niBtJ.... Nevada City
C M li.ituH, M N'evudii City
flolin HomiiKor , NuvuduCity
Ii Muck iu Nevudu City
P II ru mailer s VhIIcv
O C Hborey Seattle. W. T,
V llorton - &t:nttle. W
Hdiirv Jnckson Watsonvillo, feanta Cruz county
Mm A limit ltradur Han Andreas
Mrs Newton Damon, dress makor and tuilorew, cov

euth st., between Dryunt and Uruunau, .San K

Previous to pure li using tlie Fbrcnce T owned tlie
Howe shewing .Hue lime. Mtu J . UKAW pukm,

Conperoputis, CulttverasCoutity,
I used the Stoat Eliptic ..JHchine six months prevl

oas to purciiusing too riorenre.
MUts MARY CAFFEY.

DresHmtiker, 16 Post street, Suit Francisco.

We- whose name follow, owned and used tho dro
ver 6l Baker hewing Muchine previous to
the rioreiice.
Mrs Mary A Morchnnt, dressmaker, 810 Stockton

stteet. nan rntnciseo,
Mrs H Welter, drestuuuker, 40G Dupout street, Hun-

franciwo.
Mrs Clms Uzuay, 419 Bryant street, San Francisco.
K A Love, A uucl's, Calaveras eontitv, California.
MrsMsl Roberts, MtJ Howard street, Han Francistto.
MrsLH Ifayley, Portsiaouth Hotise, Han Franciiwo.
Mrs Julia Lyons, Target, street, near Tuluiniu, ban

Fntnciwo.
Mil Jlurrielt Howes, G25 Post street, Sim Francisco.

We, wIioho nunies follow, owned and uwd the
Wheeler &c Wilsou Sewing Jlucliine previous to pur
cliueiiitf the Florence!
Mrss) O lilain, Itubburd street, near Howard, Sun

Franrineo,
Mrs 1) S Kuiftfles, 414 Folwrtn street, San Francisco'
Mm M Younf. U i Htocktou street. Sau Francisco.
A M Flint, C L Flint.San Jituti, Monterey co., Cal
Mis C I' .ai'knoll. El Dorado Kl Donulo county, Cul.
Mrs C L Tuvlor. ilii Dupout street
Mrsbarah r AliMer, aucruuieiito.
Mrs A N'ush, cor t(o'ensuu and &1 sts. San Francisco.
Mrs Thomas Mitchell, Mokelunme Jlitl, Calaveras co.

The ftllowiiiir nnmod persons owned aud lined the
Singer Sewing Mucin hub previous to purchasing the
r lorenre:
Mrs A ! Turner, fttt Heal street. San Krancisro.
Mrs H li Old tome, bl Powell street, Sun Fmncisco.
Mixs Annie Dailuy, Uush street, below Stockton, San

r ranciHeo.
Ai.gi.ntu Drown, I'M Sutter street, Ran Francisco.
Mrs F Scherb, i73 Minsion Btrtt't San Fratu-isco-

Mrs hamli I ick, dresnmaker and aeanistreitB, IW
btevenson street, nan rruncisco.

I believe I ran fully and conscientiourly indorse
euch inalilicalion rlaiuietl for the Florence Machine.
1 have thoroughly tented it on work of all grades, aud
each trial has been eminently satisfactory. It takes
hold ot a delicate fabric delicately, aud of it strong one
with strength. To me it scema more than a machine

an almost intelligent, willing helper, lis une is easi-
ly learned and its construction is certainly simple I

know something of the oth-- r tirnt class Machines,
learned tn operate several. This is the only Sewiug
Muchiue 1 have found UKMAMI.E,

MRS PERKY OTEFKT.
San Andreas, Caluveras eouuty, Cal.

I have used the Wheeler dc Wilson ulmnt twovrara,
ths Tatfgart Farr six months, the Slottt Elipnc
uhout the same length of liuiu, the Williams V Oi via
nearly two yearn, and have dealt in several tif the
smaH until thoroughly disgusted with every
Machine that sews with only one thread. The Flor
reure is lite only Mite lime that has come under my no-

tice that give perfect aud entire saufactiou on all
kinds of work,

No one run est i mute its value until thev have used
and tested it. hs 1 have done. Indeed, for thin work
it is invaluable. O Kl Utt i E 0 LLI'S,

Carsou City.N.T.

I have nsed a Florence Sewinjr Blachine for two
vears i I brought it uert tlie Plains ; It has never yet
been out of order, and I cau truly say it excels all
other Machines that I have iiwd." I mn a Uidd St
Wehnter six months ; a Wheeler St Wilson eifcht
months : and used aOrover & Duker,altnialely with
Stoat's, for two years.

lam familiar with the Howe, ami several of the
sttiall Machines, bin I never used one that would do
all kinds of work toeoual the Florence. I do Dot
think it can be ton hurhlv recommended.

lllio ISAAC ELMS, Murysvrlle.

After having a Florence Machine In nse nearly a
yrar, I feel thul 1 ran truly recommend it as being all
tli ut is c Untied for il. I have used Singer's, (J rover
ik, .inker's, and tlie Wheeler At Wilsou Machine, aud
cousider the FloYeuce superior to any.

MUS JF.NNfK A. EOAX,
Wilmiugtcj, Los A nyelns eouuty, Cal

We could refer I o uimiiv otharn whn ur iitvin tK
Florenfe if it were nwf,irT to do so to eonvtnre the
public that these Mini lines are what is claimed, the

Bct Fnmily
" Srwinif 7Iarhln

in the World

Over Seven Hundred
KLOIfENCE MACHINES hav. been wld en thi.
cwst id ute snort time sine the Aircnry lias been
established here, and w. make this strmjr assertion,
as eonvinriaf nroof of their worth, that no person cau
In fuund w bo has a K!nnce that would eichaim it
for a Family Sewina; ilachin. uf any oilier nianufac
tun.

AGENTS
FOR THE SALE 0FT1IE FLORENCE MACHINE.

flsoani A. Rntt.L... Nevada City.
tlsoaus Vimi:rht Stockton.
J. L. P111.HKMVI . I'.H) J tt., Sarramenlo.
K. U IUnpt Yrvk.
Mas it K Ltacoasa... Vinrinia. N T.
L P Vi,i, Portland Orairna.
E. C. Sisstoss .Jacksourill., Orvaoa.
U WoLLHiia ('"avitws.llcaico,
L. P. t'MlLli. Trnvflinu Airent.
J R Cl.HTii TntVcH n AeuL
Thountor WssrLsf . . Tmvelwa Aunit.Uarhine. w lU be suDI'lml hr all IawI A.m.
Saa r nuKisco prices, with a4diiivii of frei.iit.

DAniELIIILL,
Vrarral Ajr.t for ( nlilnrnii tni '

the
FaciSc toast,

111 MONTOOMERT STRFfT. '
""tf HAS FRANCISCO

K. a PARtUSU ft CO., Aiotm. SALEM.

WHOLESALE GROCER,

25, Front Street,

(Opposite 0. fi. N. Co.'s wlmrf.)

POItTI.AND, OUKOON.'

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE,

For asli, ut

San Francisco Prices and Freight,

rv Orders promptly filled In (San Frsncisco If do-

slroil.
l'orllnnd, March . I"'''). ""'

Kept Constantly on Hand,

AVERY LARGE STOCK OF

Drugs, Medicines, Points,

Oils, Glass, Varnishes,

Kerosene Oil, Alcohol,

rorfumeries, Fancy Soaps,

Toilet Articles, and
Fntent Medicines of all

kinds. --

The Lest Wines and
Brandies.

Prescriptions reliably
compounded, at all hours,

day or night, by a skillful

prescription ist.
COX it LADD.

Salem, Aug. 20. 43tf.

OltKGON
IRON WORKS.
c. amis. H. Bi.oorir.Li. I. s. voboin

A, 0. GIBBS St CO.,
Manufacturers of

Steam Engines, Eoilers,
AND ALL KINDS OF JllLLSJ

Hoisting IIa liin's,
ilOI'M! l'OMCia, '

ICiicri mid Mowers,
ltiuru IWIIIh,

Aiitaluiiiiialiiiu 1'anw
and Mil'AKATOKII of tho most approved kind;

COOKING RANGES,
l'UJIPH, etc.

I'ulti'iu MukiiiKt i "'I il loriiiM,
oonnecled with this Estubliehuient.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS for Mills am
all kinds of machinery furnished to order, by an eic

pcrieiiceu draughtsman.
, A. C. GIH11S Ic. CO..

Successors to hi. L. Jones At Co.
Portland. Deo. 5, IXM. 4ltf

THE EYES, THE EYES
Dr. E. II. P A1SIEE,

OCULIST AND A U It I ST.

A KTER A riiOTHA(TKl) ULINDNESSrf more
XX tlmn Ave ymrn, Ir. Pardee hii niHde htmnelf
tliourtrnxlily and aciuntmcally acfuaniled with all
diticaiMJi of the Kye, and in now pmcticiutf with a buc-w-

not surpaMf d in (lie Cuited Mtates.
All operalinim perfortned, snnh am Strnlilnmns, or

crow eye. Cataract hy linear extraction, Ueprewion or
Almoi'lilion, l'teiytfimii orllenhy men it mure irrowinjf
over tlie eyo, JfiMiuuiioii oi niapiiyimim, or Dtiitfinea
nut nf flit ntn. Arlitli-tti- I'liniL KiMtnlu f Jiclirvinnlin.
or cloning of tear pitiHe. and all deforiuutieit of the
Lsidn, etc., etc.

Arlilldril Kvei iiwertcd without the lettftt tnin, and
puMeusinir all the inovemctilv und hrilliain-- of the real
eve. A iHrue MMorniieiii cmiftiHiiiiy on imim mr pmk

at reAMtnaule nrx-eii-. 1 lie Doctor hve Itxtb for Id
treatment and euro of all nervoua dieaite ii umh! all
over thin nwKt.

TliHiikfnl lo those plivoirianii who havo nent Mm
cimei tor optinitiona, aim tiopi'a inut it if iiinvcrwn fiic-cc-

wilt warrant a cmitiiuiHiioii of their continence.
Ilis celebrity an an operator ii co extensive with his
iiccensi ai paiieiiii ure preneiuinn iiieniKivt's iur

tmilmeul and oporaiiona, ft oin &w York and lioeton
ainioH iiioiitmy.

Many natienta can be seen at the Doctor otllce Uhi- -

Iv. in dilierent utaKen of rwoverv.
OlHce t 7t? CLAY hlltKLT, (above the l'laza) near

Dnpout Htreet. ty

CONSTITUTION
LIFE SYBUP,

CO.MI'0SKI OK

1 01)IIE POTASSIUM.
Willi 0i Cotiiponiid Conntntmlftd YUM Exlrnot of

f.uiiirwort A'tttPHiura Html, Aiiim'bm Kmit, IIIkhi
KiHit, lnnrr Ktwf, rewr bikh, tmner wmi, i on
nmption PIhiiI. flntvel (imvel IMnnt, Life Root

hlverwort, nervine nui, i ieiirinT noot, nntvumig
Htmt, Kriirvy Urn Kiwi, Rcrtnuii I'Ihih, Uiittlemiaku
lifwit. Stiimvv Hoot. W n lliirk, WinterKWn, the
whiileHripui.tif-Hll- pirired, nd ron'ainititf the lull
virtue of nil lite iiiiimliviii imilec la utt eifutuii vr-

up, tliul puttwwfi wonderful power iu uf
lIlWivlX'B.

lONSTlUTIOX LIFE SVKIP.

A ptmitive mid rcinedr for nil niwitw nritf.
iniinukf fn.in in I V I'l UK STATK OK THE HUM )l
anil ftr hII ilirclitrvi D1SL.ASKS Iruunmiui'd from
PARENT TO CHILD.

Varal) sis.

lU'tuiclc'ni, Itrei, PurHpletfU. Parutyiiii, AgiUiiiB,

ImiiirMrtion. Liver (VmpUint, rnmdiiiHlinti. Weight
ni Ktoniut'h, Uiliuuttnt'M, Wmit uf Atftit, Kltttultfurv,
Hud Hrvtsth.

Scrofula.

Htrnmii, 01ndnlnr Ktrillin, Llcmlion, King's
hvil, brvktwiiw, Nil! uiit'titu.

Klunmatlsm.

(Arthriii) Netiralm, Gout, I.amlmo, Scikilc, Tir
Ihiloutrux. m

INerTOUKness.

Nervous DvlHlitv.CimdiMon of Thonpliti, Kpilrtwv
horn of Fiiwitr, Nmlterttl Nerve, S;. Vitus' lhinrtj

HorcurUl DUeasca.

Mlvatinn. Keelitiir of Wonrtneaa. Rottiitir ot T.nne,
Dad romiilrxion, Artiw lu Honrs. IVprtwd Splntu

CoiinlUution Life Syrup ptirim therrMcm mtirrtr
if all ih evil eHWisiif Merrnrr, reraovinv lh Dwd
DiTHtb.Knd rnrtiiKth Wik .loititH and Khrtinmitc
Funis whirh tlw nup of (tloniel ia sure to prorfiK.
It Itardrns Hjkh.k.t Uuius ftnd accures lha laath as
firmly at etar.

(onMltatlon Life Syrup

Rradrmtea, root and branch, nil Ertipllvt Diteawt
of I hu Miiu like

Vlccrs, Plmplw, Blolfbrs

And all t.ihr ditflrnltlr nf th kind, which an mnrh
dUflnnra the out wsrd ntfaninc of both m and
frtnalca. mid oHm mtikuitr them a difj.tii'tiojt objrd to
Uj ntwlTM and Uieir fnvodaw

Constitution Life Sjrup

CI KKS Alls HWKM.1XO OK T1IK OUXDS,
Hbr uf tb Kan, Nck, or mla Uraast.

ClTAi a ffrtwral Dlo.nl thtrifyiair Atrrnt. tli Lift
Sr nip strntiia anhrallird by siny pnraiioti In tba
world.

ConMltutloi LlfeSjrpp

Is th Pour Man frtntd said th Uk Man'a bW
in. Hut h, twk (I, and b currd. It is auivvrMl in
HsffTma.

n. ii. ;n n. d.
MW rrvprietor, Naw York

tsbonitvrr, Droidtlvn, L.
, J'KlfKl IhMiti 8iX lVtUf.ii7Iaii4 by laprcw to mH mtu of Un coaotry.

Bold a,

HODGE . CALFF,
SIITU A DAVIS,

W. UEATIICKFOKD
kf Portland. OfT-tt.-..

I saw an Ivy plant to day,
.rruwiuK wiinin a piciuutw. room,
Hp the smooth wall it made its way,
While loader care bad truiucd each spray.
To cheer, mayhap, tho coining winter's gloom.

Its Tarring shades of richest green,
Shone brightly 'gainst the pure, white wall,
Each gracjful curve, and leaf, was teen
With gleaming- spots of white hetween i

And fringing every joint were rootlets small.

" Has 1" said A friend i " the hnrnan heart
Is like this vine i 'tis ever thus,
Keeking to clasp with guileless art
Support congeuial t and apart
From such support, we know not happiness."

" And so," said I, " wo often seek
On cold hard walls to tlx our love ;

Their polished surfaces bespeak
No shelving ledge, no Unsure weak,
Uut evermore smooth and unyielding provs.

' Yet love would clothe those walls with grace,
And nil the earth with beauty rare,
Would shed a halo o'er the face,
Were it like marble with no trace
Of sofiness y Ijrot would make it wann and fair."

Salim, Sept. 1805. Viola.

Gen. Ghant'8 Habits. Gen. Grant is

said to have remarked lately i "I am a small
eater, but I am a lingo sleepor. To keep me

in good working order I need nine hours good
sleep out of the twenty-four- . I can dispose of
more, hut nine I must have. When 1 was out
West I could command but about seven, and I

nearly broke down. Give me my quantity of
sleep and 1 oan meet any ninoont ot exposure
and labor."

PKOSPECTUS
or tub

OREGON AGRICULTURIST,

encoit mire men t liRviiifr hutn offered,
SUFFICIENT issued from the Siatfuman Job Of-
fice, on or about the first ftlnmliiv of October next, a

Agricultural journal, with the above
title, and of "the nine of the Oreifon titntenman. The
pnpr will be devoted exdiiriivelv to the interests of
the Farmer, Stork Itaitwr, Wool firower, Miner,

ami Miiniifncturr. It. will hum no connection
with politic or politician, und will be made an

and welcome visitor to the home of all.
The jiiiour will he under the editorial control' of a

tfeuflfwiHii in every wny qtiuliliod to nmke the pntr
readable und iimtruialve, and who will bo assisted by
orifintil paper from Home of the most Intelligent and

Gradual farmers in the (State. Orison in now
to mipport iu own iiuricultural journal,

and thin paper shull bu made worthy of a generous
pummatfe.

The nibftcriplion price will be $'t per annum, iticoin,
payable invariaoly iu advance. I, mil Tender iiotos
will be received at current rati.'. Money Inclosed ill

prurience of 1'ost in sisters, mmt til our rink.
Advertisers will observe that, the Ai?rintlturit will

afford the best meant of reaching the Funnern,
and others throughout the Ktatu. A limited

number of advertisement will be received.
Address, Oregon Agricultural,

2Ctf Nulmot Oregon

,rIt.L.?S. SKIFF
Hut'KOon Dcnlisil.

Ofllce Iu Monrea' Ilrick Ituihling. llesidence, near
corner of Kirst and Center streets.

NT) None hut lluislit;d oiieratiims performed. I
desiie the patronage of such persons aa wish

operations tterlormed in the most perfuct manner.
Sulem.l)eo.'.il. im. 4'Jtf

Farm for Sale,
fin THE subscriber otlers for sale a farm in Polk
Alii county, Orison. It is a flue locution, simated on
the La Creole, three mi leu above Kola, and eiylit
miles from Halem. It coutuins Nacres, Utt) ot which
are well fenced acres splendid prairie, jU tinder
enliivation. A ntud (arm liouse, barn, and orchard
ulentv of timber and kuh runninj( water.

Xt) (arm is suitable for two local tons,
Kept. IM, Htiftw4d II. HUKKORD.

Miilf of I.iunl hy AdiniuiNirator.
N'UllCfc is lie ret) y given (tiat itie uiuienit irueil, an- -

nunistratnr of the estate of Absalom J. Meradith,
deceased, in iurmauce of an order of the count
court ot jamhill county, (rerou, tu him directs.
on Tl'KSIfAY, the H'di day of OtTUHKK, IHieTt, he
tween the liours of nine o'clock a. m. and four o'clock

m. of said day, ell at public auction, to the highest
R.idder for cash in hand, at the door in Ij
fuyette, Tauiliill eouuty. Oregon, the following de
scribed real estate, situate in the town of Me Miuville,
Oregon, lo wit t Lois No, one, two three, four, and
six in block No. fourj also, Iot No. suven in block No.
thirteen together with the appurtenances and im-

provements to the same beloiitfiiu.
JOHN PERKY; AnVr.

0. II. &TEWAMD, Att'y. H;pt. M, lHtitw4:-il- ,

AnSllNltiTRA TOR'S XUTlCfi.

HAVINO been appointe.1 by the eouuty court of
county, administrator of rba estate of

James M. Heed, lateot said enmity, deceased, notice
is hereby given lo all persons having claims against
said esttile to nresent them to me. duly it roved, for
settlement, at my residence, 7 miles north of Ijafay-ette- .

ISAAC Kt(lKUS. Admtnintralor.
O.W. I.AWiow, Att'y. Hcpt. II, iHta. Ww4..i

IllO I .

ALL persons intervntcd are hereby noticed that nil

payableioJ.il. Htarr, in the Tin-
ware ami Ktove binuoetM In Ha cm, tin Hw.l.ilr 1st,
iKiia, must iw settled at ones. J. II. 1ST A UK.

halem, July ill, IhuV 'A'tf

AlliH-limrii- l Noliris
of Ori'xttn, Uliy of hultni, M)irtui Dounty, ss. In

STATU tJuurt. To (larrvt lli inlrli i Yuu sre ticreliy
nutlftrtl tbst writ of stisrtiinvnt Iim liran linutxl ssnti.it
you. Slid yunr prprty eltaclitil, tt satisfy thv tifmaml of

Uc nitfiiPii, mnouHiinir 10 anij'i'Mir utiiiairi mnn visiiij
wiiii v4,WI). Now, iiiiIch you stmil sp)Hsr brturs V. L.

Willis, Hfi nnlrr In stttl for llic mill rttv, si lilt utflr-c-, n tti
VM day ot Novrmlwr, JmV., jinlpini'iil trill IwrrhilvrnlnsHitipt
you, and rour prMrly (i(ittrd to sy the dvlit. listed Hits
jttt day of A. O.

97 IPAAfl MITOHKI.L

nr. iiiimm:9 ii;vrisT,

1.

UMANONt UXN COL'STVt
T) Ef KNTLY fnm the Kasteni States, and over
IV thirty eight years of practice, having extracted
more than H barrel of tpetlt; has taken rooms in this
place, where lie will wait on the citixeus of the vicin-

ity, mi reasonable terms, mid Kiinnitilee salisfurllon,
ThitHe having had whole or parts ot set put In. that

are now itncumfortaMe or useless, are invnel to call
Dttcayed teeth lvflruiniieiiily tilled. Them shall be

no aching of iccid, or falhng out of plmr.
Teeth extracted with gn at care, by the ute of pro-ia-r

insiriiiiiiMits. with or without ehlurolorui
Cleaning and regulaiitig, and other useful oparallotis

perlnrmtMi
Persons from other titwns, or from the country

wishing my services, cau make my house their home,
But il Ui work Is unisnwl. Jetiauou. nept. m, urn

TUB

HOWE MACHINE CO.
EL1AS UOWi:, Jr., Prridiil.

8AX KHANt'lSl'O Aireney, No, S Monmmuery H

Tlie Howe Fumily Sewing
Machine in its present form, is
the fruit of twenty-liv- e years'
study of Elius Howe, Jr., tho
Original Inventor of tho Sew-ini- r

Mnehino.
tor thoroughness of con-

struction, simplicity of parts
and arrangement, ease of man-
agement, quietness of move-
ment, ami adaptation to tho
purposes of sewing, nothing
further is desired.

The machines are all war-
ranted, and kept in order ono
year free of expense. Thor-
ough instruction in their use
is given grati to purchasers,
and everything reasonable
done to render the use of tho
in.ichiue satisfactory.

The HOWE should be ex.
amined by all persons about
to purchase, as they will bear
any test thev may be put to.

l)EMIXO k Co., (ten'l Atrents.
The HOWE" U for sale by

Messrs, 8HpAnr A Co., Alhnnr,
und by AVm. Orniuurt, No. 64
Front at., Portland. niy8mG

PKOI'I.E OF 8AI.KM ANII Vic sillTHE lierebv noiiliud thul I luivs ruhnilt, ami liiivo

in complete running order, Hie Uiipr ouw mm

l'luning Mill,

Four Miles North of Salem,
wliera I Imvs on uhmI

Wore than Half a Million Feet
of ths very

CHOICEST KINDS OP LUMBER.

Those who wish to nnrchuse

The Very Bent MaH-riiil-
,

will do well to come and examine my Lumber Yard.
Hy Urms are CASH IN HAND.

LATHS riCKETS, APPLE DOXES
got out on short notice.

Hr I will deliver Lumber at any nlac within ths
cliv limiis. li. U- - TOWL.

fiiilem, April 17, 18(15. ?7

Why do you use an Inferior
Article

WHKN yon can buy at ths same price? Ths

"Downer Kcroene OH"
The best made pure, while and non explosive, burn-iii-

wi'li brilliant, steady haine, and combiniiuf nil

the advantages of this incomparable and cheapest

illuminator, without the attendaut risk and danger ol

explosions in ue'mf! a poor article. Ainnura
Salem. Jan. ldth. lwa

OKI). M. 0HANCI

Hmith & Cliunce,
NnrKicHl and Mcclmnlciil

street, Sulcm, have reioved their
olflce from State street to Oriswold's brick, and

are now inserting ttrtitic-iii- l teeth in any and all of the
late improved styles, including Vulcanite, C'onihlo,

Amber base, fcc, as well us old, usiiiK no clasps
whatever, tliose destroyera of the nutuml teoth beiiix

uttorlv discarded in llielr praclice.
Particular attention (tiven to diseases of the frnms

and jaws i also, lo the re(iilalioii of cliildren's teeth,

'fuetli inserted from one loolli to a full set.
t'jTA II operations wnrranted. lyw

New and Fresh Hoods.
are now in receipt of a VICHY LAItOE and

WE selected assort inent of every tliiliK in our line,

enibracinif, LAD IKS' GOODS of everv description,
in ureal, variety. We have also a line line of MUN'S

AND l)Oy. S t'UHNIISlllXO GOODS, arranged usu
8M,ciiii ditpurtiiient;

Foreiirn land domesile OrtOCEMKS,
HAHDWAIIH, IKON, CUOCKEUY and MISCEL-

LANEOUS (ll)ODS of all kinds, as usual; which we
are olforiiiK cheap for cash, or any kind of produce, ut
the h iifliesl murkol rates.

J. II. 4. 1, n. MOOIIES.

Salem, .luly Sth. IKIH. 111. tf.

SOMETHING BEWII

Hew Store, New Goods.

J. M. COULTER
Huh mist opened u large and welt selected acrt

meiit of

FAMILY GRQCEBIES1

Which he will exchaiine for oueh and all kinds of

COUNTRY PKODUCE,
, ALL KINDH OP

COOPERWARE
Kept on hand and tnado to order, al short notice and
at low rates. The celbrated

Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds.

BASKETS,
And it good tuiorttiieiit of

Useful Household Articles.

Alwitys in Rlore und for Mile ut prices which

CANNOT BE BEATEN.

TO SMOKERS:
OF MEKHSCHAIIM l'll'KS, TOHACCO

AND MATCHES,
My Stock Cannot be Beaten.

Cull and sea me. I will satisfy anybody who
wauls lo buy 0001) ARTICLES,

Cheap for Cash.
rant fiivori tlmnkfnllr remembered, and future

liiitrcimirp tvupect fully pnlirilud.

t 'Cull ut tlmt donr north of Iliuis! Jewelry Store,
Coininerciiil afreet, Sttlent. Hit

OUU XUIKIIAH C03IK.
Mmns indulited to nt in ttuv wuv will pleuM

rotiititlei'ttieiimelvei invited to eonm forward aud
ft tin up.

It n in iinptwuihlc for ynoto ptiy.rowe and my $o,
mid t w know wlu-- ymi can.

Hhtiuld tliis jfeueml iuvitalion tint !e lie tiL'eded.it
will I for u to iivttn limits sM'niiiiid more
urgent Hpii'iilt(( at the vxiwiiatt of tw invited.

fcx pu t inr to clianuo our buninetui, we iiitviid leUiii
tfiMMh in tm lira fur tlie KK.Yl TAY. No mora

uiailo. fxcrpt very kort ohm, and liv SPE-VIA-

AHRAMJEMEW with lAYlXft
J. II. A I. H.

. Ttf.

IU SIN KSS CAUDS.

J. II. MITCHELL. JOS. H DIHTH.
Noturr Public.

MITCHELL & DOLni, Attorni-y- and
Law, Solicitors in Chancery, and

Pruciorn in Admiralty. Oilice ovur I'mI Ulllee. Frout
street, I'orlland.

LAW, CoinminKiim MiTchntit, nndUENKY lcalirin Wuk"H Malerinl. Huh.
Spokes, Keltie, Mialls, Hirkorv Axle, &t,ou haud
in )( liisiiit. Flour aud Keei of all kinds. Store
'...'i Kront street, l'orllnnd and M slrfvl.'liHlles.

K T.(iT. C. O. Ct'KI..

OATOX & CUKL, Attornoyi at Law, will
in the courts of thi State. OlHce in

brick, over & Ilrowu's store, Sulem, til.
November, ;U. I Musi. ' a."Hf

riLLiAMM&MAU.6UY ut
If Uw. OlKce In the Court Hon w, ShIviu, Or- -

June, 8, 1SK3. Mtf

r C. JOHNSON. Attorney and Coiiuwlor
it at Law, Oregon City, Itreifun. Will attend

to all buitinert eutrusied to his care. Colloclious made
and promptly remitted.

DU. J.'W. Mi'At'KE, I'hysi ciaii and
uff.T. Ins prruMion:il trrvlrrsto tlir rit

iKMis ot talrm ami vicinity. Ultiioin Mjits' bnilj-nir- ,

upposiiff Kpiivoii s. lf
K. U. FISKE. I'livsiciun and iurernn.

U UlC's at niilruc. 3 door, south of l'osi Oltti-- .

Salrin. liW'f

11 (VMAl)OK7roTinX,AllaruyBtUV,l.ii,
Wasco oonntv, (lniron. vatf

Dr. J. C. .xhcltoii.
AND K1HI1KOS. formsrlr of MooIHYSIt'tAN ronnty, liarinir rslnrnril front Man

Krancisro, is now pprnmnrnlly l,calrl ia SnWut IIS
Ac, Helms' 4rnir store, romntV rrial arl. Itsstdanr.

Jo tt'iUon's liiif li . "pp.'sil lb. Wrnnrll llons

Sr. J. H, Chitwood,
1 1 TtU'l.l) taka this mrthwl of informing his friraib
I in I'olk omul v, nli all otli.ra who amy rho.iw

ki iiv hna a rail,' that h has rruovnl to tialcia,
wWra ha wa be IoiuhI at all houra. eirept wheu pi
feeslolwllv euiraamt, at h resiUenv., on Uiga 4rvt
one blwk emiih ot joaes Jt UevU's k'evtorv.

halwn, Ak 3. 14. dVUw'.'Stf

l.i.KN "LEVlsTTiitHrtiTsitid WholesV saleilealers in Onwriee. Iry tlootls, Clothinir,
nU lkH)ts ami Shoes. Also, eolii-i- l eonslKiimrtits ot

Orriron pnalm'e, for the San s'ram'isco market, on
whu'lttikeral ..Ivanves will be watte

lSirsoas shippiu)i irotnls from the Kaslern latest
our rare, can rely anon their revvivins prompt atlf.
llon.il moderate eoaives. (Ittice I. 8a. Krenrieao,
INK Sansame street. l '

snilESTEU S.TKRUY. Attorui'T and Cuu.i
J selor t Law, Haleni, Oretron, Conimiasimer f

lteeiB,and tQtekete4tmmy.it'know!eutfmeatke.
for low.. Indiana. MMHiri, Mudtiaan, I'alilomi. and
Waehinmon Torrilory. letters of Allornry,.nd all
other iastrHBHi.te of writing, drawn n. short notir.
Partiralar attentio. paid to t.kinK Deposition., Col.
lertin. of Notre. Areontite, Ae. IfcM

Aitoniev .1 Uw. Alhaar. Linn i s,. Orrn ndlr. i. konteilb's Hinklm Will
firarlteein all the ennrtai. ttrrron.sjid promptly M
tend to all hHstmne emraetrd ea bis ears. IVrtieaNir
.tteataw paid to eotleeuotte inn. t',tfUand,rR tratt
etNt.ndelsewhrre.in.lipartaof tlregoa. The beet
uf reference give, if desired. 4Mf

AT COST.
k. IlltOWJf will sell their ei.tire stork of

BUM, fJOODS. ; HOCK MEN, l!AHI.
WAHi:, HOOTS nndHItUMNtCliOTaiMi,
kr, A,e., A T COST, to nmke room fo; a new slock.

Parlies wishing to purchase (roods lew, will do well
oy calling early, . CASH

itlCLL it BROWN.
Kalem, May 1 IHKS. !'lf

J. II. HAAS,
OommsrelalSlreel .Kalem, Dsslsrl -

GOLD AND SILVER WATCnES,

x
; j i j tv k l it i , j

Solid Silver and Plated Waic,
I FINE CLOCKS,
1 Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, &c. !

( All foods sold by me are WAItKANTKD to be ssj
j represented.

j

IJopnlrlni;. j
I Partlcularattenf Ion paid to repairing floe Watches,
l Clocks, Jewelry, Ac. I

I AlAt WOltK WAKHANTED. j
i galem.Oregna.NiiT.J.tses. lyM i

WOOL. WOOL.
fjKLL & IlltOW.V will par the highest price for

II Wool, nee us selling.
Kalem, May Htli. imii. lOlf

I roe I si mulion.
rrillK nndersigued having cliuiiged his business on
1 t tie tirat of eeplemher ilist.; therefore all persona

who know Iheuiselves indolited lo him, must now
seltlo. .

There are Inrgo amounts outsiiuiuiiig on tho nooks
of the lute firm of T. H Cox At, Co. All such

hs well as thowif '1'. 11. Cox, must he sullied
imniediaUflv.

I hope all of tliose interested will givo tins mutter
prompt attention, 1. 11. t.HA.

HHiein, wpt. i, i'Q. "i

STARR BROS.,
Importers, and Wlinlcsale and Retail

DEAMCUS JN

Stoves, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron
COrPEK, LEAD, AXD IKO.V 1'IPK,

Force nii'l l.iH Iniiis
SHEET LEAD AKD' ZINC. COPPER.

DliASS. $ 1UON WIRE ;

Anil MHiiufMelors of

Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron, and
JAPANNED WARE.

AT l'OUUANI) l'Ult'KS, KDIl CASH, OK

FABMERS' KXCIIAXGK.
Ktttem, AiitfiMt 'M , !'lf

Mattresses, Spring Beds, &c,

V. ITI, I'liriiK'iitfr
8 now onaged in manufacturing

HAIR, WOOL, 1'UIM, EXCELSIOR, and

STIt A If MA TTREtHiEH.

Also,

WOOL, CltAIX, AXD FLOl'K SACKS,

Tents, Vasoii'f'ovoris, Ae.

Shop at Watt ec llidter's Kiirnituro , on

Commercial street, KALEM. Ana-- Ul, IHIum'l

J. A. AiTI.MJATi:,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OKEOON.

J. II. 1'NHKUWOOI),

ATTOKNKY AT LA W,
EUtlENE CITY, ORhUlON.

Itliiai'lt Si nirrrnkcn,
Forwarding und Commission Merchants

.. ANn JnllllLltS IN..

Oregon Flour, fruit, Bacon, Lard,

II M K, CRM
vvkbl'I.

KNT mid I'lASTKli reruivwl hy every

i Will Hltiud to ttie puiclmne hihI uliipnivnt f
Alfrrhittidixe ot eviry ih'HrnpiitiM hi the hii'tuni hum
Shu Kmni'iHro niHrkois. AIko tu furwimling gHxl Id
San KranHuro mtd INirlltituJ.

The CetfbrutriJ Miuuiy Rrwirr mid illowcr,
and Avrit'tiliurul linpk'tni'iiu of ovcry (liwription fur
in nh ami lor I'UHU hi can r rmu iHCU vtm unu iruiporiH-tion- .

W will h)po ftUfftitl to I ho milu of Orcirun Prod tire
in VicioriH, Imvinif emul'lixtifil u Imiw iu tlmt iiiact
iiniU--r tli iitiiimif nifiit of Mr l, Kink.n uunllHtimn of
tfig.il yvun vxwrviw iu Ihn tmw m him rnntriiwo.

tii'it.i mi a ii,Air..i,
Commercial 'harft Portland.

JAMKSRltiClIAIiUS,
;t mri'ct, Sim FiHin'inrn. fi'JItf

Munururtiiror of (iialrfi, HnlMouds, Doorn,
fcash, UllitclA Wliulow-Krami--

( ornUe, Ac.( Ac.
Alo, every viiriety of

OUTSIDE AND INSIDE FINISH
Tiiiiii'tl lo OihIit.

Moulding of Every Description, Scroll

Me keew constantly on hand, lhilusti-rs- . Xown ,w,,Wt

Chairs, llcadsu-uils- , Sne1t, DtHii-s- llliuds. Moiildina,
Ace. IWoits any of llie nhve will to

nii'l examine lor Iheuiselves, as 1 will sell I M r..r
Kolt CASH. SAML'KL 1IAS.

Kalnn, li-e- . W, ISii-l- . 4:tif

SALEM FOUNDRY
i

macium: hiioi
Saloiu,

DKAKK
At MOOKK. Manuriirtunrs of STEAM

HOIl.Hk$,M Mills. Ilrisl
Mills, Krupere, Tlirwlion, l'nmn, aud and all kinds
and styles of niacliiiiery. ai short
Notice, Poltcrn MnkniK done mi nll'ila Tariou. forms,
aud all kinds of IIKASs and IKON I AM INOS fur- -

uislied at short notice. 11 K Ut A K K,
l:'il J. II. UOtiKR.

JOKi:iM A. BAKIsIt,

S1DDLE& HARNESS MtKER,
BAI.KM, OKKtlOXi

Opposite the KureU Stable.
HAVE Mnslanllron hand, and will sll, .1 rii.I to suit Uie times, th. A,liowiii)f article vis t

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS,
(OMOKD STAGS II A BUSS,

All Kinds Team and Flow Harness,
l.DsKSl SADDLim,

Texas Ranger and Oregon Saddles
HrldlcM. Halt era,

'

CABRIAGK HARNESS,
S1M11.K AND UOlBLKi

SADDLE-BAC- S AND WHIPS,
RPAXlNN M'l'RS ANI BITS,

TRACE AND HALTER CHAINS.
rrinnlnr ami rapnlrln prnmpllr atttM to. All

I sf I fa. sopiav stio us Uk mmlnr hh Kvlkr.
lU wholfwli, prl,-

tliv. a . rail, ami .lainiu for TKtit

artisan.

A Grkat Man in Afki.ictiiin. The life-rai- y

public, the entire reading world will be
pained to learn that Sir Edward Lytton Hul
wer, the illustrious novelist, poet and slates-inii-

bas become utterly deaf, aud been forced
to abandon the society even nf his most inti-

mate friends. He has gone to Paris, to live
liuder the prolvssiouul care of tin

world's most eminent aurist, residiug there..
There is something inexpressibly saddening
m such an announcement. It add another
impressive chapter to the " calamities of au-

thors." He who for thirty years has charmed
lli world by bis beautiful creations, ia shut not
in hie old age Iron) nil the joys of social inter-cours-

denied the loving oonverse of friends,
an.l compelled to sfend his days in solitude.
The brilliant, dashing, hauilsome author of
"Pelhaui," the pet of society, the beau ideal of
the romautie and imaginative of both sexes, be-

come a deurepid sexagenarian, deaf as t,

withdrawing himself from the con-
verse ol men. and seeking refuge from the pry-
ing eyes of the curious and the pitying in a
continental Infirmary. Albany Evening Jour-- ,

RoaKHUHO, Sept. 21st, IStki.
Ed. Statkbman i The greatest show nf the

season baa Just ended. The celebrated horse
-- Coberg" with bia family nf seven sons with
their enterprising owner, arrived here Friday
evening and remained uutil Monday morning.
Til lot where they were kept, was crowded
with admiring spectator I nun every part of
the country, who all declared that they far ex-

ceeded lb most flattering desoriptinu we had
ever beard of them. Saturday morning we

' had the pleasure of riding behind a spaa of
that mammoth colls. The oil liens declared
they were the durst span nf horses that ever
mad tracks in our town. Now, gentlemen, I
am an old Kentucky horse raiser, and know
what good stock is, and If you want to see fin
stock take a look at the Coberg family.

W. H. BlMtMCTOM,

NUHEROtH I'LUMfr-OnEOO- AHEAD. Tb
Grass Valley (Cal.) Union says a branch from

plow tre in Mr. Morehead't orchard, near
that place, twentr-si- x Indies In lengtu. bad en
it "one hundred aud ten Hue, large fully devel-

oped plums," and that Mr. M. ha twenty ef
that description of froit tree, which arc "plum
MX"

That 1 still far behind the specimen which

V.t. Keiior left with a some time ago, being a
twie.fmly fifteen Inelw. In length and nnotain- -

I, J hundred and four fulltf dtmlopti
plum.


